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121N AWTON.

Sharpshooter Killed While

Leading an Attack;

(Jii Moudy tilgtit of last week Geu.
L?wton lett &Ufaila fur Mateo, ibirtj
mllus dUtjin.

Accumoanied by his stall and troop
J, ot the Fourth iiavalry, Gen. Liwton
tet out at 10 o'cl ck in advance of the

smfiu force, coui Utiag of the Eleventh
vtUry iud oae batUlliou each of tho

'iy untie til di twenty-sevent- infan-

try, which star ed from Laloina at
nld.uluht. wlta a small esoort. He

ld 1,Ub way thr ugh the almost paib- -

t country a d utAuoo of fit toe n mllt--

v. rer bill and t rough oauebroaks tad
deep mud. Bet re daybreak tho com- -

'uiaud reached, l 9 head of tho vallov.
Bhu W ta At lucked at 9 o'clock

land a thico hou re' tight eueued. Gen.
Jawton was vi Iking along the. firing
juo wlthin'300 yards of a email sharp- -
Aootorn' trench aud was conspicuous
Ii tho big white nemiet ho alwa p

woro and a lig it yellow rain coat.
Suddeuly ho exclaimed: "I am
ihoi," and pausing for an instant,
clenched bia ha ids in a desperate ef
fort to siaud erect but fell Into tho
arms of a staff juicer. A bullet had
pierced his breast.

lire. Lawton and four children arc
living in the Government residence
at Manila, formerly occupied by the

panish General.
He entered the military service in
01, and ha? sinco boon thus engag-- .

Ho haa hao experience in flght- -

g the Indiana: waa conspicuous in
ho Spanish war in Cuba and had

been in tho Philippines einco early
last Bpring, Ho waa nearly 57 years
eld.

Hue Barred Ply-mot-
h Rocks.

'Mr. James B. Clark, of Plum, Ky.,
pressed to Mr. Jar. E. Valianding

lam, Hadieville, Ky., on, last Monday,
threo beautiful cockrells. Ho said ho

hid sold lxtj-thre- o this season and
had about forty moro for sale. They
go at SI each.

Anything
,YOU want

IN THE

Furniture
Line

is to bo found In the LARGE
STOCK we have in our over-
crowded storerooms.

TVe Have the Goods

and must sell them. Tho goods
are all right and we will make
the prices all right as well.

Parties Desiring

to mako acceptable Christmas
Presents would do well to
make purchases now and we
will store the goods for them
tillwanted.

UNDERTAKING I Specialty.

Sutton & Harris

Fizcr Building, Mt. Sterling, vy. j
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Bethlehem Star.
Wtina licainiml and eucilvo rcndl
Hon by tho nnll cliHorn of the
Baptist Sunda mjIiooI on last Monday
evening. Thu participants ranged' in
ago trom four to lwolv years, and
both iti Mings aud recitations, It wa
ouj tyahlc. Following thla recital the
Noutimnnt of which was a Savior
born, atter a Minpenso of a few niln-ni- cs

came iho vcritiblo Sania Claun
who proceeded t unload one of the
htuiclBoniubt Chrli-ttui- a troes it has
oyer been onr pleaanro to witnc,
aud thereby gleddon tho hearts of the
llttlo one. All the credit is duo to

good, eelf"-crifioin- womon.

Congressman Willlami, of MlisiisJr-p- i,

introduced two resolutions in the
House on tho Philippine question. Tht
first resolution favors tho recognitioi
of Philippine independence and de-

mands, that such assurance bo glvei

them, and declares that it has always
been our purpose to ultimately give

them their freedom. It also provide'
'or the withdrawal of our forces when
peace is restored, provided tho inde- -

dendont government agrees to rotundJ
the $2U,00U,U00 pale to Spain ; to al-

low coaling and uaval stations and to

grant free access tiall port?. The
second resolution provides for an

as to whether constitutional pro-

visions againtt slavery and polygam)
apply to tho nd of Sulu.

Viva Voce Voto.

Politiona aro boiug circulated in

Clark county for Democratic signa-

tures, addressed to tho next General
Assembly of Kentucky, the aubatancf
of which is: Thnt an act be passed to

have the poll opened in every pre-

cinct in tho Stats to take the sone ot
the people on the proposition to change
our election law from the secret ballm
to the old vlvavoco system of voting
and preservation of tho poll books con-

taining the votes.
i i

Bankrvpt.
R. A. Mitchell haa filed a petition iu

bankruptcy. His liabilities are given
'at $125,000 and aeti at 394 625. O

the liabilities (100,000 represents judg-
ments against him secured in litiga-
tion by A. E. Mitchell, asslgneo of tht
N3W Farmer' Bank. Iu tho asset
Appear $75 000, signifying claims pend-

ing in court against W. W. Morris and
others.

IiiosU Saj! Gives Advice.

Uncle Ituisell Saga gives this ad-

vice: "Tho bst way tor a young mau
to begin who is without friends and or
influence, is, first, by getting a posi

tion; second, keeping his mouth shut;
third, observing; fourth, being faith-
ful ; fifth, making his employer think
be would he lost in a fog without him
and sixth, being polite.

.. . .i ,m m --

Winchester Aoaia Frovideg for
8aIoons.

The City Council of Winchester has
authorized tho oponing of saloons.
The license for retailers Is $825, and
for dealers who sell not less than ono
quart $500 por auuutn. On the ovou-iu- g

of tho passago of the ordlnanro
four retail liconse were granted.

Small Blazes.

On Monday afternoon and Tuesday
morning tho firo company waa called
out by small Area in Turner,' barber-
shop and a shed on Tenny Hill.
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Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
HOY!. BAKMa POWCtB

HEW LIFE-SAVIN- G DEVICE.

Jtsrestlaa t Sender Doats Unslakabla
nceesfBlly Tried.

Then was rtceatly a sticceesful trial
is St.' Kitheriaa's ioekt, London, oi
a method of readeriHg boats na sink-ab- le

th inTcatioa of Mr. E. B. Nor-ri-s

a method which is at simple at ii
is effective. Supposing that he wishw by
to apply tht invention to a lifeboat
which it already fitted with water-

tight compartments, ht would fill
those spaces with an num-

ber of closed tubes, each only a few
inches long, made of some strong im-

pervious material such as waterproof
paper. But a boat 'with sucht impart-me- nt

is not necessary, for the little
cases can be held in a canvas band
which can be nailed along the sidet
of any ordinary rowboat, and render
it quite unsinkable. The principle
can alto be applied to life belts and
buoyt replacing the cork ordinarily
used, with a great saving of expense.
In the trials referred to, a specially
designed boat, v.ith canvot-hel- d tubes it
along her tides as well as fore and aft,
righted herself after being purposely
capsized, although fitted with a mast
and tail; while an'ordinary boat simi-

larly treated failed to sink, althpugh by
the bung wat removed to fill her with
water,and teven men were aboard.
These hopeful experimenti wcro wit-

nessed by representativet from tho of
admiralty and variout shipping au
thorities Chambers' Journal.

Giant Policstoaa.

Four brothers named Kavanagh,
from the Qounty of Wexford, who
have jutt been admitted recruitt to
the ranks of the Dublin metropolitan
police, have created a mild sensation,
at each of tho brothers stands exactly
tix feet six inchet in height, and is
built in proportion. They are tont
of & farmer, and are men of splendid

ofphysique, in addition to their unusual
height. Two other brothert remain
at home, who are presumably the
dwarfs of the family, being only tix
feet three inchet in height but per
haps they have not yet attained their
full elevation.

Usually t&a Caa. to

Usually when a man delivers a
tirade againtt friends, it it a sign that
he hat been refuted a loan be never
intended to pay back.
Glob. .

For Balo.
Two farms. Ono ot 112 acre, two

good bousos and two tobacco barns; in
ono of 66 acres, near Judy, with good
house and outbuildings, largo barn.
Tobacco land on both farmr. If not
sold br Fh. 1, will rent them for cash.

C. (I. FftAZIER,

2;5t Ht.. Sterling. Kr.

Oldtime Trade.
Tho holiday trade is generally re-

ported as very fine with our mer-

chants and a marked improvement
over formor years was noticed.
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AN IMPERISHABLE CAPITAL.

51,200 a Tear Realized From an
Investment of S65 or S90

for an Education.

The above statement has been mado
hundreds of graduates of tho Busi-

ness or the Shorthand and Typewrit-
ing departments of the famous Com
iiorcial College of Kentucky Univer-ilt- y,

and who aro occupying fino posi-

tions. Forcataioguo and full partial- -

'va address only Wilbur It. Smith.
rfngton, Konturky.

Ninety-eigh- t Per Cent.
Thoro is a fascination about big

profits to a business man. But tho
toneorvativo and cautious trader pro-(or- p,

to havo tho lesser por cent, of in-

terest aud tho larger per cent, of safe-
ty in his investments. There ia no
business man who would not consider

a sound proposition to invest in an
ontorprlso in which absoluto loss was
impossible and which offered ninetv-oig- ht

chances in a hundred of a rich
profl'. Tho 6tatintlo of cures nlTectcd

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Din-covo- ry

show that ninety-eig- ht per
cent, of cases of "weak lungs" can bo
absolutely cured. Almost all forme

physical weakness can bo traced to
starvation. Starvation eaps the
strength. Tho'body is just as much
stirved when tho stonuch cannot ex-

tract nutrition from tho food it re-

ceives as when there is no food.
"Weak lungs" bronchial affections)
obstinate coughs, call for nourish-
ment. "Golden Medical Discovery"
upples that nourishment in its most

codensed and , asimilable form. It
makes "weak lungs" strong, by
strengthening tho stomach and organs

digestion which digest and distrib-
ute the food, and by increasing tho
supply of puro blood.

Narrowly Escaped,
Friday morning Mr. Howard How-

ell went witn his daughter, Misa Graco
tho depot. Miss Howell's ticket was

secured but she did not havo timo to
fill tho prescribed form And Mr. How-

ell seeing the editor of the Advocate
sbjatJ, hung on to the steps of the
moving train requesting that tho edi-

tor see that the ticket was proporly
signed at Winchester, and when bis
message had been delivered tho train
bad gained couiiderable speed and
Mr. Howell thoughtlessly stepped ofl

tho opposite direction to tho mov-

ing train and was thrown violently on
the ground within a foot of the rail.
Mr. Ho ivell had presence of mind to
roll from the traack or ho v'ould have
been crushed by tho moviug train.

Moral Don't get on or off moving
trains.
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Here is your chance to
I .,.
I money, j. nu weutner is too

warm and we cannot wait
i

any longer on cold weather.
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NOTICE.

Crlspnua prcsant for evry body.
Let us all that feels ablo to spend five
or t-- n conts in making up a little
ruonoy to buy a few little prosaiits for
our poor. let us money foika help
thoe who aro not blessed with but
fow good things of this world as wo
all can't bo blessed with riches les
havsimpathofor all, let him bo rich
or poor. Remember tho lord mado
this worldo for bis people to live in
and for all to shcr a like providing
tha would not Impose on o'de Tajlor
to mutch. I will bo tho dissttiblt.ng
agent in tho pbillipins. my head-
quarters is at the coon box hal, C011

south sido of henpeck street, don't
all speak at once, thoso that feels like
giving a llttlo and harant five or ten
cent-- , to spare in tho good oldo cash
which is likely to be tho case jest af-

ter a hugo Kentucky election, may
bring sutch things as bo or sho can
spar from thero wardrobs and china
closetts, cook Bbops aud so on, a few
oldo straw hats, half banded Bocks,
fith hosda, oldo gallaBos, pipe stems,
broom sticks, broken lamp chlnnoys
chicken beads and fcot, bottle ttop
per?, banana peelings, all so a few
rabbit feet aud heads will conio in
nice play, eny of tho a bov articles
v, ill bo highly appreciated as mutch
as the money, lot ns all put our ahol
ders to the charatablo wheel and give
it a erand send'ofi, and I no wo will
never regret it, and our maker will
givo us a bright mark on hie rcgistor
whitch will bo proseuted to us in that
hspy land if wo shold over get there,
put a follow that has bin a rough
Kontucky politicion is most likely to
tako tho othor road, eepeciala thoso
that voted a gin goobcl. now good
peoplo I hopo yon all will givo this
yore atontion as I a needing a few
things rite now. I havn't a omty bot-

tle in my hous and 1 of my glases
is broken in to places. I 'iavo all so
split my boot jack and will hav to
sleop with my boots on uu til get an
other tho I gesa the bugs wont hurt
them mutch as tha fit tight. 1 1 v iest
layed in a jugof 4 year old Boigi im,
what I will do for a fow buiskelts
will be sinful to think of if I can get
them. I would tackcl a corno dodger
in a closto place, oh, to see mce in-va-

the west end of a big fat gobler,
my, my.

Sdmmku Cook.

Very Distressing Christmas Ac-

cident.
While preparing for an entertain-

ment in a Catholic scnool at Quincy,
III., thero woro 14 little girls in ono of
the parts, two represented lamb-s-
fleeced with cotton. Tho dreBs ot ono
caught on fire. Sho ran among the
others and tho firo spread. Six wore
burned to death and four others wero
tn a dying condition when tho mos--
sago waa sont.

"I'was nearly dead with dyspepsia,
tried doctors, and visited mineral
springs and grow worse. I used Eo
do. Dyspepsia Cure. That cured mo "
It digests what you eat. Cures indi-
gestion sour stomach heartburn and
all forma of dyspepsia.

For auto by F. C. Dukrson, Drug-
gist.

Caboose Burned.
A caboose of a freight traiu burn-

ed in this city on Sunday afternoon.
Tho fiie alarm was rung.
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You Have

fought rjj
ocunici
Claus Mk

jHeacK
quarte
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Toys of all kinds. Dolls,

n
fSB

fll

1 81

Use :
7or .if
I'UIi f

Sets, Games, Cups and" Saiti,
ers, Plush G6od (i Sg

S
BIG BARGAINS

5 andlO Cent
Counters.

v
Tool ChestB, Ten Pins, Stca
Engines,! Trunks, Tables, Set
of China DisheB and ChamkrL
Sets.

Special Prices on all FANCY
STAND liAAU'S. WC r
Overstocked and must close
them out at some price.
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small profits.
v Af5

gStF" Call and Look Through.

cer.

Enoch's

Bargain

I
Our Natlvo HerbH cures alt bloo4

diseases.

We want to furnish you
your Coal Kentucky and
Virginia Cannel Coal: Wilt
trade our Coal for yourcpr
hay and oats, or will pay the
cash for farm products.
Locust Street Coal Cor

Jas. E. TnoMSON, Manager.

On every article

of CLOTHUv-G-
U

in OUR STORE.
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All of Them."
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Goods at 50 Cents Z Dollar!
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